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Pi Sigma Sigma Holds
1959 Presiden!:s' Ball
1'11(' Pi Si,:mll SiKTlUl oq;anizalion sponsored their annual Presidents'
Bull lnst Frfday evening. The affair was fanned and was held in the
Student t'nion bal Iroom. Gib Hochstrasser's orchestra provided the
music.
TIlt' "First Lady" for the Pi Sigs for the coming year was an-
nouncr-d dUI-ing the intermlsslon.
"Mardi Gras" was the theme
and the decorations corresponded
with it. BJC students and faculty
members with their guests entered
Ihe dance through the head of a
SImulated giant clown. The ball-
mom was decorated with brilliant
NIDl'S and a false ceiling of bal-
loons.
All presidents of campus clubs
were guests a t the dance.
GeneI'll] chairman of the dance
'Continued on page 3)
, Va.lkyries Travel
To Winter Resort
n,. 1,-,,1 l.'~kl ..ttl ot tt ... 11 1'lllCfll.&!'-llCrna O~lInllJllton and Ib"l, "1'1'.1 1.... 0.1,•• po... "lIh Ib .. n .." I)'
~,... ~ 11r ,,,10 durlnlC InlNmlnl on Al III.. I·'....w ..nl.· It.-all. Th,,)' ", .. ',om Ie-n III r1l:hl: lIuwArd
"",;.>" Ih .. n".. "n"t 104<1, ", ('A, ..I .'nn I....... Ikulah lIulnl<"" an,1 It) Iud \\'0<>0.1.
H('('('ntly returned from their
Sun \'all,')' trip last weekend are
H \'ulk)'ri('s and their advisor,
:.tis.~ Helen ~tOQre.
TI;I\ .. lll1g in one 1:n>lJP b)' char.
lel"d bus W('I'(' Lavona Lower)',
~Illl')_:" (;ihhoIlS, Sandy Dean, K:lY
Hife, :"llncr (il'ange, Jo Gibson,
J"an Brandl, Gail Guetschow, Ita-
chr-l Irwin, SUl' Ml')'er, Darien!'
Mlll'Kh>y, Jan Everts. KIp Me·
Cormick and Barbara Strang.
!lunni: tlwi!' two-day stay. the




;'!'-a tt)~lf1~:r' Hl HI·
,'iii, fhnHJi.:hl!dt ttw
. r;,- "\p:n ...;"n i" Itt ..
; t; f '11",~lt,t 110< 'Hlt~',J
'" ..." \trfH ot \.:11'",
(!~:-i' ;\ fl\lIft· IJt.·i~d
llLk,1 '1\\\), fnql~
dh ,ii; illfth'ah'l! ;:11,
, •. til .. III lilinllt IInll
,. ".1, t" I,,· p\,.tH~1
d '" I h d"ll)rfl;:"~
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Prde~lltial bidding for BJes
two sophomol'(' womt'n's service
organizalions will lake place to-
morrow, March 18, bl'tWl'{'1l Ihe
hours of !1:00 n.m. lind 3:00 p.m.,
.111 the uffice of Mrs.. Edith Painter,
d"an of wQmen.
I-:lil:ihilit)· for ('sch club is de· Fl't"dunan Judi· Bonn~lI has
I ' I h I rshi I bHn .,.Il'('t~ b)' lht". IDt~ffol-. l>I'n, I'nt mam y upon &C 0 n p. II'a:Utl' KnlV1ta as hRo)'B1
TIl(' (;old('n Z's I'('(lull'(' n :l.O ~rndl' DlIl'hl''''''' ot hl'r orpnluUoD.
I~)trlt awra,:I'. The Valk~'lies 1'(.'-1 If..r appolntntl'Dt is toffl'<'U\'f'
quill' 1\ 25 lind lI1S<., consider lead· for A full )·I'ar. OUII:'OJng
rr~llIp. 5"I'\'i('1' to the school, per'i dUl'hl''''' oC tbl' K1"OUP Is I>opbo-
:1.. '1.1 Mil dwpt"I' 01 I'hl Th('ln mort' Sand)' DI'AIl, who wu
s<.>nalll.v·and groomin~ wh('n choos. i I I I b th 1 K'1":lIppa, till' llallOnal Jllllll'r l'"lI("':i' "" ,'(' f't y' 1' .... n )'(,llr
in,; "andldah's. a~oI"'nur ~>('II·IV. Ill,ld It" rl';;ular ..._._. ...._.. ... __ .__' _
'IH'I1': h'"1<I';"1 afHI lnlllation 01 ..... - ",-'-' --_....-.._........
Ill'" llH'ml>('r" ThuI'Mby. ~I:lIch 12.: THE PRESIDENT'S LADY •.•
'11\1' h;U1<I"H'1 "as at lefHlI'd hy
In:lll<ll' llH'l11hn •.. 1n,1 111 a,ldilion
aPPI"'lrna"'I~ :"0 pl."I,;('~ w('re
lIlillillt'.I. ,1(',,:<1111,: 10 1.1'. 1I11l'T~'
Frlldlll1.1I1.11I1\lsor lor Iht· duh.
FH':"llhl~ lor 1lH'1ll1~'1 "hll' in
1'111 'Ilwta 1'01/,1'" o!,'p'·lHl. on the
~I\llknt'~ 1:1;\11<' poillt lI\I'III;;'·. To
1"','onlf' a /111"",1,,'1', Ihl' "Iudt'nt
1ll1I'1 h.1'1' nlllllfH'd lIll nn'ra,;(' of
:"..'1 Fnlln)' I'vt'nin,;. II'" ",...·..,lfl.
;1;, 01' hd Il'r dHI'IIl;; Ih,' III('\'IOUSv""r t''''''''h dnu \\111 IHI"l'nl a
i"I('llch l"n.:llnl!1' /'lny I" IlI(' "Ill· ~,'nH',I ..1' "'In m"Ill!>«I1ihil' hn.
dl'll". '.1cIIII)· ml'rnll"I1li, 1111<1t"" 11 1"_'1'11 nllairH'lI, Ihl' !'tud"111 mil)'
"1'0/,1('. "Ill hl'l ..\\' till. allli slill relnlll hla
'1111' 11111'0' 1111'1'111)' I_ "A !.''''lll'
n1l'I1\I"'I1<hll'.~"'"1>k." \\ hid' In En,:II.h, n"'an-
"I F.,l1ol\ in;: Ih .. hlln'lu .. I, which"Fllllli..tll'.1 ilOIlO .. '"r It''nt.'' I II'
"a,1 Inl'lIl11<'. tl\ II Ihl"'.· •. it I".lkt' w,,,, hcl,1 ill til<' StIHI<'nt Union, nn I
.."mflliulonrl' an<l hi. "iI,'. 111111 l"ltllltlo" ...·r ...lI1o")' wns t'OIHhletf't1 ,
" hllldll'l' 'or Ih" 1'1<'<1;;1" hy I ri11'!')'.Simp.on,j
'111,' 1,1"'1'111 nl" L'lI!'y StilI k, I (' . 111-~1
, pll"ill"",I; 10" ,n!:":. V'I<"{'. '"'J(;n"chl'n lIorl, lion ('"hl\\I·I1. 110" . I
,Ii',,1; hltY Ilif .., R''l:I1'lnry, lint I
Flllh'l' 11".1 \\'ntll'n Wih'"
;\ O\llIll11 I'll)' In F111:11.hor Iht' \'"r!"nll (II 1', 11'{'II~lln'l'. i
,:onlt'nl 01 Iht' /,111)' \\ 111I~' on Ih,' At Ih .. ('onelll.lon or IIH' 1'/'1'("
"rol:rnm .Il Ihllt Ill"'I':t' wllh 1\ munil", Ill'. Frllchmnn apok" to
limll,,,1 kno"h'lll:C' 01 .. "mch ,'nn Iht' !:r<llll' on hi. work hlwnl~1 hi.
IIHI "n'o)" lilt· 11111)', It ~"IU ,t'll' II'll'lornlt' Ilt';;n'f'
plninNI h)' III' 1101,.',1 M;>;ellhllh" 1 ... ,
IlIlvlo"r IIn,1 dlt .... tOI' of thl' "III>'.
('mlll11It' ..... 111\(1Ihrir 11lt'1lI1:t'n SIIIJ ..ut1 Sub",it NCW1
IndIHlr, Ih'krt dl.lrlbUtiOIl: I nlll M""..,nl ahlllrllls hl\\'1' tnk" ..
I\nlltnt'k ClIrnl ... IIl1hlwllI, (,I'{'It·h· ,lIh."nt (I' thr Ih.nnilull ""\\'II
('II lIore,' Wnn'l"l1 Wllell' IIml Larry bull Iewal , In till' ,I"d.n' lW-
Htolk; 11Ilhlkll)', Nikki IIl1leh ?"d t1vltlH offk'c' am' turn.d In
CRrlry HAil; I'IUllrnm., O.cnr (III'- Ihl'l, InCorotAtlon 1'000.,..,nln.
gil,: nullo, Inn" Hmlth; I11nk!"-up, I'allll"" .('lhlllH,
DIAn!" Co)', Uob nrcr, Clltl!"y 111111: Tht' a'." UI'(H Iha' Ihl' atu·
11l"llll«'l'llr' Ilnd .lllg«" 11111StlllwD)' lll'llta "kl'4'l) It I'Omlna,"
And Illant' 0»'; Inlt>rmlulol1, l.IIr-IL -..I,
ry 8111rk Illlt! BrUt! .'u'cht'\·,
~mmiltee Chairmen Set Marth 21
wnual Spring Co-Dormitory Formal
;' . I! \ r ':-'1 I ~i"'-'~-j;J 111~' •...~: ~-1' t -; .'.' f' ~l' h' lo :t.
Iidl J'Il11n~'Il' l"'Hld
:"M1C':.I·rn .....'" " .:('Iwral·('/llll!.
'''all of Ih .. d~r,,'(' ,~!Ilunlll..... Sill'
1,.- ....".1.. Ll\! ~"JI', <I.w,'" v'a, 'I'r)'
,·;I_y,· ...,'\I;;I. >In(! I 1("("1 ,"n-r that
!Iii' )f',H<~ \\ill 'or h~_..ttrr tlnd that
"lot"" \\';1 h .. \e :l I':~1n:("r- ntt("'nd.lr;\~··
Tlw! .. "lil I..· "" ehall:" fllr til"
d<H;jf·. hti\\ ....\rt. f ..nf~ J","r,nn tl' r;tch
j'"~,-;p:r ni'-,;"! l-'C" frt,fll ('lttwf ~tnt·
,""'I'd' I >, ""-,,ll !I.,ll,
{'lia:nnrn fitr thr (t.'H1Cl"" nrC"
d("«-'H.djnt~"' ~H'ltthnnr. ~ta""t~r (;lb.
f"l1, \\' •••1) \\·., •• Ir"rr. r,lll Flll·
kt,t ......n an,l 1....'ltTy L':lnHTH"f' •• nl)~
i:t,"lf!',t n('ft~ Flikhf'l ;H1J! Hon
I!tii::;:~ ft1\;\jc'", :"1Y.~;1 IL,h'h nne!
....ane. (;tH;';T~{·. l1~fr;·)..hnH'nlx. Il(~·
~lfin.•. ~!(-.\trn;·. H.i;\lf! FI;.;lW'N.lh:tL
1.~1n\ :'\.-1""f) ;snit Hnw(" Ht'a)",
1I1l ... ;n,,,,"n. 1',II.'n Tllt','n,'I'. I,ar,
,'1\ i ;"" 111"111 ~n\llh 1111.1 (;",y
It,o''" '"""11\,,,1' ~bltl)ll ~Ian'h,
1;.•llk •. Jal1,e .. .l"n,hwfl. l;al"l1
Lr\\ h ;\lh' \'W1111 ("riti~:
ThO' Wrdb .....1A,·. ~larrJI Ill,
M\ olloMl ..-"'IN-. uUI br .poD·
... rr<! II)' Ih.. IJ.lC ('hrl,lbn
dub, ~Ir. ~IOIl:AII \till hi' thl'
., ..."14,,, .al t ........ ok'" 10 br
h..ld Inth.. au<1ltortum Crom
9:,'.0 10 IO:I~.




f>i thf' j\tj>l1~;(' ~\J:("









. "n,I,'>! hi~ ~l'('(~'h
,. I,d"~ Ih" nlum III
"1 "ilp ant! luin ll'ot"
". Bronson Speaks
It AAUP Meeting
'1Ih.. ",'iI" I11III11hly 1IIl'f'lInl:
It,. Ii."" ,1"1'1"1 ,,, lh .. Aml''''
~ ,\ ••.• "I "'J, "f 1'111\ "r~llv' I'n,.
'\\:'~ - - - ~
.,;'\ "II \! "," Ill. P.. Willilllll
'··dC'I \\ ill \1'111 It tllt.i.'u;t"lun un
!o 'C,II"" "1111,1." II Willi nil'
••, I I~,.,.., '\ 1'1 1'111<"1\1111111, Jln'~·
lof 'h, 1"'II'
1}.. mil" i·, ,. III I~' CI'nINt'" on
~ll It I"."" d",\(, III ml't'l tht:'
'"""n, 'h' 'Ililtl. Ilr '?tl!rhmntl
~~h'lllf' ,,,1,\...1 thnt th .. 11('•• 1011
-. A 1'"1,,,1<. 10 II full!'r tll.ell ••
It II A 1111.·,. <lall' "'ht'll rt'JlJ't'.
IltlvrN " "11\ Ihl' Bolle' IlIlbllc
I \\ill I~' It) nttt'lldnnct',
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Sum
ON COLlEG'E . . .
"Of all horned cattle. the most helpless in a prrntim; office is a
college graduate." remarked Horace Greeley. It'llovvrthJ newspapermau
and journalist. %".'-' ., ,.c
Greelevs at titude typifies the scorn which people uf thl' previous
century "fell for cull~..:iatl's, Robert Burns. In 17S5. l'.'['l'e';';l'(l thiS Lavoua 1.0" ..ry
opiruon in his co!,)rful style. st ill dtfferently: Ho",n,,; to become a teacher
,," set o dull. conceited hashes next (all l.~ 1.:1HJIla LUWl'f)'- frutll
Contuse their bruins in collt'gl"<:!;LSS<.'s· HOIst,. soph"mor~' in flJC ,ll1d .. 1'1,..; .•
The) ,,:ang In surks, and come out 'l.iSl'S. ulen t ut tht' \' ollkyrlt"l.
Plain truth to speak Lavon» says she l'\'aily ~'nJ0J("
Although public opiruon has .urered consrderubly srnce lhese So.I""SIf studyrnx l'l!twat,,)!! and thUlk" slI"
spoke, there still exist s ;1 ~uJ( (>t'[\,\"l'n the t'ol!t'tW fI1dn MId the "se -.. - "ulIld lik.. to t""ell th.· ,4'l"itlll
made" man. and thlrd ..;n"lt'"
The dlfferencl' IS a compl,'" Ihln~. cumpost'tt ut m.w) ,mall l'n[llll'"
The campus "alks on cnsply allwmnal days. th,' I'''·[',n' null'S Iholt \\'h<lt tlo..:'S "hl' like to ,10 ~t~
no one took. the sound of card-shufflIng v\'llhm t'n,un \VaiLs: the SWltnmw>. <I/'d 5","VUI': .• \!> ,1 rnat-
~nendurabJe S',spl'nse uf mldt,'rrn. the hush i.lt 1 ·h!·hIItlaSU/I\<'. th., 1..'1' ur rClC' ~ht· m;.lkl'" llIoln}' of
good \vl11 anlong [ht-, stud~nts. dnd thtl- l:"d."iJ ~(X.·ld! lltl~ dll thust' her t)Wn t'lolht.~
experiences Ihe non,collet(e pt'rsun 'has nol. klw\Vn. <,lth.,1' by ch'Jlc,', l ..,,ut :summt-r "he v",('ked for ttt ....
or through nl~esslty pro\'ld .. [hl' gap that nt".,'1' can Ill' cumpl"lt'l> . Be'll PIt"· Mal Tank Co "1 \'Va..'!
hrid~ed. regardless of the yeal'S tha I pass limn,: "Ill.:•.• v"Jrk .. thl' .. Xplillllt"l,
Ideally. a student p!'l'pares fur 12 years fur' h,~ \ enlu ...' Inf.., Ih,' "not t"';'llli.: <I lady ",.. It.lt'r
halls of hlgh'Jr leamillg. L'pon alTl\al the avel'a':l' studt'nt f,n,b th"t Li.ut year l.avuna wa .• fn.,.h·
his work !II high school bears only a Sll;.:hl rpSI'mbl.tn ..... lu th.At '·X· I man l'eJln'~enlatl"l' tur tht' ,\\\·S.
pected of him III colle-;:e. . ,llld th," )~'M' b"·!un,,. tu [h" Stu'
Bewilderment, plus a reasonable amount or '.\'HTy dlaraet;:'rlze fn .. dent :"atwllill Edw'1ltt'llI 1\.'.")f~t...•
feeling of must Illcoming freshmen It fI r lalla S'-lId, "Yuu tlunk, tlun ilnd " ,\ V W
'cause you been to college. you'n.' better than ulh,'r l"-,,,pl.," Thl.' i . . t
however is not the way a beginning college stud ...nt I~ pnJllf' to (.'f!! ,,~~ui b;t y"~r U'" \,\",.,'I'...··ll·j Cadet Hunt·lngdon
Even ~s a sophomore, whldl IS but (;rt't'k fur "WI';l' fool'. th .. very, til.' II >s "1tl\(nlt·I"ll.
name itself does not imply supel'1unly; for. In the wqrds of B..'n! l ..l,OM pl.ly' til ..• pUllloand
Johnson. "To be born a fool is u.n lllcllrabl ..· d,s"(ls,'" To hU\l' the: ha:. plaY"d 'he <:l"nlwt (.1(' i'lo:ht To Speak of BJC
word still applied to one is 10 pn)\"Hle u colle~:e .tlld .. nr /uod (or thuughl. ' y ....Jr.
C' B "II ilnyt""I]' want. t,) lilly it u.u· •.1 ('ndd John P HlInllm:oon. rlnt
clartnt". pll',I<'· '''JIlta.-t mI· ... 'tlf'ld;JUtllolll ' ...·ninr' III 1M. United "
. ",'y'" :-;1<1''-'' "I III lar)' ,\t,':&tk1n)' at W... f I
'11'omt. "'Ill ._p.,..k on' If.)(.:. M<.lfldA)',!
One of the most interesting. an,d sometllll'-"l amusing problems 01 :'.l.ln·h 2.\ i
BJC is the problem of studliing, It L. don ... anywhen'. anytlme •.and LIBRARY NEWS . lflu ~dtll'~'U. "hlchw,1I bt' ~rd I
''-any '\'ay PQSsible, Not all studen[.'! kno .... thl' corn'ct way to study . , III l'IJO,m II".."f tilt' Jel4l'm'lP buUdlAa; [
k
' rr"m ~l ,II) 10 11),.'0 ....ill CQ"'''' hlt'irr it is in the Student Union there ,s nOIse and the ju t' tJo>x, It If IS, S"m,· v"ry "".·t,,1 n.·" "'ferNICl' , .' ! ", . "., , ".'" " Ilt \\,·"t I'oml l1n" lTU'th.')(., uf .fl- .
iiiiliecar tnere'is no place to put ....rililll( ma t l'rfa 15. and it It f5 hOOK!> wI'r" ,HJ,1,',I r,',,1 mi,iHh Ii) l' '. t' \\; .•. t; .. ",. ",'-'-'---r"
done at home ther!' is (Isually Ih,' radiO. '"I'''.lslon. or rt.'Conl pl.l}"'r r.h.' IlJC Irbrllry iml~~j()n II Nt 'lInt, I
going \ . (IHWI lluntln\Cdon WIll hi' In I
. IflInclbouk "n 'nt .. rntatlonal i In ....n (',I' (0',1' M)'lI nnd will .-ok
Students can be seen studYIll~ on the (ront porth. In Ihp Stud"nt ....1 ,. 19~'" 'I, f t· s I .... I
!.hn ., lIuy. un. IS a ",lit.. or. . ., Ilt Itol ...... l-.Iou ttl"', h ~hool .. fltIdL'nion. III Julia Da\ IS park, In their ("aI's. on the lawn. lind III < ... . . ' "t'ld,mts un st',d} ahrrhl<l .l/lfl lor 'I' !h.. M.,nd'an hii;h .dwol Kl- I
qUIet confmes of the library. /"n'll;n "Imlt'nl" 'Ill ,,1,.,1' III th" • • I • f
It is interestlnl( to watch these s[lld''Ilts as they study' Thf'11' " } "Rna And 1.1,'.1\1")' wdl h4'Gr\ him It :':l It '!"scnho" !ht' sdH,...I~ "' r I' t d .. k
minds wander The peopl!' around lhem and the nm!!es appeal' to. .1 inC \4'on,,. unnac tnto "" ..... e~.cn rt,'Jntrj. 5umnl.~r 0PJM.,,.ttU\· I If. II .' f t I I
be dlstractlQn:<; bUl It can be so qillet that their uwn pn\'<Itc' Iholl>:h15 '''' I \'\'\ ilplJ< Ill' .J(' or .. rCV.wn . ,'<
inten-u t. ,1,1'0,1" ."'./1'11.'. Mld ur ..ilnll.1lllln." 'll!dlf't"~" on Iht' J1.,nn~ WAIIIII! C*t ...........,~"
P . which ..an pro\' Ifl,' h"lp h 'f' I r. .. '...
Studying is a ..-ery serious thin;: On It dep<'nd.~ our whol" .cr.""l· ;.; . . ~ . " uw and th~ • umrtawn h'1Jur11!f' f Ruatln . club. tr. :..
life, whether we pass or not. It cannot be tllken Ih:htly. :'lnllOll'lli' . h"l, . ,\br."'d. 19,\Jt.. n~, brO£ld(lI1!1t. ion vanUy Ullck I ..
H students could learn the corred way to study they wlIlIld ~cl 111.•9 ", illl llllf'l'n,ltl'"HII hlllHll"'''Ak Th .... Arm)' f1!('r1,lllnlC main •• ··:won 11"1't'fttlllC dlUl" ro:..
more accomplished in a shorter peric!d of time. Of coune, !hHlent! u( ("Ilnwdllpll. ".. h"lauh'p;t, 'lnd tinn in 1I0i.-.. I. ("(lordlMtlnlC tho fM hllll pllrtkiJlllftt'lIl •. ' ...
must study when they can, bUI they !lhould always study by lICheduk f'dllell~Wna~ ~'C,t:InKf'l\. it. IJI,com· .l,",aklll.l( "'llClllCfm4'nt.tl- If lipan ltl'1Jdu-atj(lft 1ft ~'.'
Environment has II lot to do with how much we can absorb. It it pil ...ct 'y L:--;~.:';(CI anll. ~I"~ hili Willi" at th" rnllllAry AC.dfmy he' will ~ve a tt
is pleasant. and there is plenty or li~ht, Ihe stu(~nt will most likely tll'lails ,,( ;Im, If III 114.drl:ll'I!iI). 1111.1 Cad"t J(ltnli don hall bf.m ~; t'fI<'t' ikt(tft' .nd bt CGII ...
r>x.-h'llI\(' ('I"'/Ilnl(~ nI(, . ~.....-"j
do a better job., . .' .' !Tl('t11I"'r or th" ftockl't S<-Jd'Iy and! in the .rm)' .u a --.
No student wants to spend his whole time studyinl(. It M wanls l- or Ittl· mll.lC- 'Ilu,It'llt Ih.'n'lIr" -...,-_._.»,,-,,'-""-"""-'"
the leisure hours for other activitj~, hi! tlml:' must be plllnnt'd and IWO n,'w hio~rllphiclll ,1ir.tion:Il'I" ..
utilized ~pnsibly. When the art of studying is learne<l, the .tudent Rllk..r' .. mOl\' ... phwnl mdl"n",ry .., f
does what is re<luired of him in much I~s time. Accompll.hment ~11I"ld",,, .., a J!i~*I Nl&tlll/l of a:
brings satis/action. and Ihis satisfaction crealesa wholl'1lOme attitude slanda .. 1 n·lt·rtmcr, lind Ttl ... Ioilk :
which. in turn, makes col1eKe work ellsier nnd more pleasant. ,.1 ~Iod..rn (~","po ....,. ('(!ited bY!
.... ["M. Il/,vill E......·n, wilh lonl( 1l1'\Id('ll on
tilt' Iivr. IHlII workJl of l'lmtl'mpor· !
flry COmllfJ!llrI'll ,
The I'rh·lll .. ~ffr ..tarY'lt FonI'Y"''''
pt"Cllc UI"Uonary, J'llItncrIUlrf'd. I!
1I0t only fill ome .. hllndl)Q()k bill I
contain!! worlel!! (If l:cn ....fally IIlcllll
inforrnlllion, It ddin!'s lind I';\(-
plninl Ihe (t!rm. nnd proce<lllrl,'ll of
cOr)rerf'nCC!I lint! m~t1nRI, fort!hcn
I,rad .... 1IIII.Iranc .... ff'lM'Ilrt!h, bUllnl'lIll
law, lind many /Jlh!!r rnlnt ...d fll'lds,
lJrllnd nr.w t'dilltm. ot two 1Iland-
ord acllmcl! hook, will I,., wei. i· .
come<l. Cha",~,,' Tcdllllc'al J)k-.
U~n.ry defhu!lJ lOme 60.000 lC!nn.
uaed In llCl()nCC!ond industry, ""n.
11l1'f1Tw",nt~h Otlnta". Book 0'
.·orlllulalll. "ror.,... and. Tnd~
lIftcrfl" can bOt .. delClrlbed by
II. tubUtle, WhIch layl II hI ., A
valuable re'erefice" book 'or thehOm., ",eIOr)'; oflle., laboratory
.net 1M work,hop, ·c:ontalnlna 14",
thO,U"i1dltltCItdhc>UHftolcJ, work.
'hOI» Ind.Hlt1ItllJc rormulAf. t....
~1.,Clhtm,ldF N.C'Iaw.; p......
...~nd~':,.~n'~klHit, tor
,bo'ftftht arnltM" I .. -'.anal
STUDY
GREEN INK FOR THE EMERALD ISLE ••
Last Saturday nll(ht. Lawrence Welk devllted his entlrn hour,lonK
pr'Jgram to the melodies ot Ireland, Everyhody sefmed to be happy
about It. There WIIS an Irish come·all·ye lied by an Ilallanl, a foot·
tickling Hibernian Jii{ tI...d by ~ Gerlnaril and, of COUIV, 8 couple of
ballad~ by a pair of lrbh tenors that would Iqueeze leaI'I Ollt of II
native-horn Uhallgl. The whole show wall produced by Mr. Welk.
whose accent could never, by any stretch 'ot the Imagination, be ealted
an Irifih brogllc.
There ill llomethlnl( about Ihe 51. Patrick'i day parade in New York
Cily that lifts up the heart or the metropolis, Newl reels In (lvery
TV station and thealer In the country wllJ thow It thl. wtek ..
We hove no way of knowing why Ireland and the lrilh are 10 openly
welcomed In every part of the tree world. PerhaPl It. II bteauM,n; n
nation, they never lII!emto be grasping for more than what tho)/ have,
Or perhaps It III becaulII! the mosl precious commodity of their people
Is exported to the world without charge-their melodle •• tlWlrpomu.
land their deathle •• legmdll of leprechaufllI and the bait.h....
There II a lesIOn here lOtnewhere whleh teema·· to point out that
peoptc!' everywhere can be nJ4de ,friendly and lol.r~nt.byUJ.bf4UIf
Dt words and melody. It ,mak.. Ulwllb that th.SovI.~ wouJcJltai't
celebrating St, Patrlc:k".d.Iylli MOICOW.I1 MI', KruahoheVwouJd
take a ttlptotJ.rUnanCl. alri."Poet YOUI'MotMI'O>m4t 'rom JreJInd""
~rhaPl 1M trl.ls JtprlIChawuwoutd talc. 'i"hand Itf the .
,W4leOuld!.\lMJherh,lp~'~~ ~I\,!.·.:,c'" .. ...
'W- dOn',t know whiHl'II.wtmakftJr.J1nd··~",.r. ...."a .. ,. '.,..... "!' "i."





T;r IlJl' ,\v!dlb who are in-
~'.cd in ,,-·.:~:~}dl1nt:: it summer
; .:~'l::::';','" (\llllly 10 truvel
1£':-';"'---' ,!:,- 'flll·I ....UIli: J)(Ml-
p'.1\~ t.'!, !l<-:nl Job 01""11'
1"1' l/llll\t"dilllt'~ :l:<" c" ',.
j)"':J. ~~<Il
!.~::l t!~d!~.1,: t" '0\ "t r-: tflu tatun·
oe ;.': Hx ! :,,~~.,c;! (;t'"'n'Hut)'~
: ;,.f.:J!:'. .r : l'!)rl!...~b~.tJ. tkll
~~.J ,;: '., " -.J .";"""!.-II alit!
't.".;~.L'i.·~'I!lUn itl J:at';utt
,~.i.k~:.:_~' :: ::1 :\Ufl'\.a)
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!, .1I !rt<I"nJ.,
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;i ' .....:.ll1 ~lll ;"lthlllnl.t,.lIon
lil\:.llnc
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SPllJN.9 CLEANUP Hiring the Physically Handicapped
(an Be Wise, Employers ,Discover
8y !\(Ilry Lou Ilupert for the mayor's committee aha
"Hire the physically handi- SUIted, "Usually speaking. if the
capped!" has been the cry of many handicapped worker is placed in
people. since World War II. At a job where hIs employer takes
that time a sPecial president's com- advantage of his abilities. not his
iniltce-orfempIO'>'nlentof thephys- disabilities. the handicapped per-
ically handicapped WW> t'litabllshed son is more reliable. dependable,
by former President Truman. ThIs and hall less absences than an
committee was broken into smaller unimpaired worker."
committees; the governor's com- Here at BJC. there are hearten-
mit tee, and the 1TUI)'or's committee. ing examples of how physIcally
In Boise. Chaplain Oliver Slyies impaired students show that they
become the Iirst director of Ole certainly aren't handicapped in
mayor's committee. Now the chap- their courage and spirit.
lain at the Idaho slate peniten- There is no need to make men-
uury, Chaplain Styles points out tion here of the handicapped In-
that the o!"f:i1l1izulion has really dividuals on the campus who are
grown, in facI, Iill:)' have a new working hard toward their careers.
slIlH.-ommilt-C(. of doclors who ex- TIW)' speak for themselves.
amine Ihe handicapr~ and report In Ihe eslimation of students
whal job Ihey're most suiled 10 and facully. Iht'y are an inspira-
do. All Ihe ma)'or's cornmilll'i.'s lion and an example to those who
now hold :-<EPH Week INational Iare unimpaired.
ElIlploym(~nl of Ihe Ph)'sically! :--------------~
lIandicapp;:"I.1 ''''{'{'k I alliO. TIlis in-
cludes an essay COlllesl alJouI Ihe
IWlillll,"ppt:d hel\\{'('n Ihe high
SdlOOb of Ih;:' lI.eal an'a. '1"he
ptH"!")."-' uf Ihese ('{J!lI('sIS,' Chap-
lain Styll-s slilted, "IS 10 aeqllaml
lilt' ('mplo),,! s wilh Ihe f<-aslhllit)'
.,1 hidn;: till' handicapp.-d."
~fan)' d.-slrahll' fields of work
all' "p('n 10 Ih .. handll'app<'<1. The
..mpl"ylm·1I! s("('t1nly :I;:('nc)' prinls
munlhly lisls 01 ,I\'allablt' appli-
cants and sl'llds Ih('m 10 3ppr"",
Im:.I ..ly ~O{) ('mplu)'ers. 'nlis pub-
IICl/ ..> Ihl' lacl thaI Ih .. local of·
liC',' lllls m:H1YWl'lI-<ltlalifl('d hand!-
c:'l'P''d WOrKl'r1i and \;1\ ('s the ('m-
l,lo)l'r'> a dlancl' 10 know uf Ihis
.. , ...."!'t"'nal \\oriwr. As Chaplnin
SI) !<·s s:",I, "n,,·) dun'l \\ anI I'll)'.
Ihey jusl want th .. )oh: IlwIl'lon'
111")' otl,'n mak,- IX'ller WO!!;('rs
Ihan Ow ulllmpain ...\."
g"h Zunm"lm:lll. din'Clor of
the ('mpluYllll'llt of hamllCaPI"'d
. . ,
J\ ....... Ulnu ..l1 and Rub Jl1tbllluru.I 111'11.. .. ,u, "'rurt I,,,. artl 1i ... ·"lnl:
tltln~. rI,..:alL Tl,,. ....min: of ""In" {.,,1I, rur " rr ....h. 1'1":111 I..uli
,>round thr ml>U' ..nd. tr ..dlllonllU}, 11.1('.1,,<I..nt. llUl.,. un ,·\Ira
,.Uurt I" " 1.lhr ,'uund, rr .... ur 1Il1rr h) 1Il"l.',,!: II...• or Ih,. Irll..J1
.-lila "tild, ha.,. I.....n vla.rcl AI 11.1(". m''''l JllIrr-"rollr "rrn.,
Student Practices
Unusual Hobby
.. -Lr-: f'r;JH~ ~,.i,..iip d;lJin·, ~11~h;1\\ t<
~.n.J!-.I· d::djCt' ,Hd ir.;,ny ottH.1f'S
hC';1h ~d~d d, ..·....;, ff' .... ~<lhi (l~tJlt'('s
.... ,t~':.,tHh: t,t U:j' 1"';:i~ Lil! t1:H!C".
t·~tr:!f· (h~h't· \\ Itt! .1 1.'·\ ~1t1(1n~Jt~·
':"1t n~(·flt. 'il dlrlcc
i~c; til h.l) r1.Hic~"d t!I;' tn;\flY or·
(11"'.<" If! H~r: U':.'''1t ,.n~,.!lo-,~,:' r~,"L~-;t,-~
,'~l<;'j;ttrt' t,.' UH'" '1., ~r.(t;p h":'~<\
0'}-nt("",~ it tLI~ j-n .. 11• ~~( !:·--( ...t t,) ~;;I~:l:;d; ..~~\ ~r-.t\J.l,:hli~;t ItbhlJ. \\,YO"
J,('dh (;'lh,;,,,d . ~t~n;~;,: C',dll(l~Tl~:t ~lLd \\·;l~hlf;;.:ton.
i\,.~:h. 01fr'l"I:n:.-1!1 ;d !UC, '''-f·
!u :-Y1':' t:: t r q I -r r t n. ," It~\L;1:1 (\.1 :..("i'!t ~,....:"~-::;""':""""./"''-/''"-";,"";,;,;;;:":::;,;: ........;;"::,,,;,,,;,:;;,,,v-v~;;;;;-,;;,,v:;;:;;;:::;;:;;;,:,;:;;:v:;;:;;;;:j
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To Be Held April 3, 4
..COu ...·UJll CaprNi." • \'mrl)'
..ho\\· bt"n..f1t for fund .. for th ..
prol~M ..1 801 .... (·oU....um, \\1J1 be
h..ld Allrll 3 llnd 4. 1959. at
Soulh Junior JII!:h f>("hool aud·
lturtWll.
Tkk"l!I JUt' $1.00 I)t'r penon.
lind Itl")' 1Il.ll)' .... obtJtln ..d from
~Il .... Elrllll CO(>I·lil ..)'. BJC ,...~.
1..11'111'.
New Bulletin Boards
BJC'~ III'W bull'Min boards in
Ihe m:lln hall of Ihe udminislr.Ition
buildll1';. l"t"'pladn" Ihe old easel
typ<' slnlCluf('S. wen' pH'senled by
till' ";llkyriC's of 1957-58 and 1959-
:-)~l. It was reporled by 1..avona





lIa\'(' you taken 3 hood look al
an)" hll'lis l'('("t.'nl!)"? Dld you nolice
how much pa'lIil'r Ih .. l'OOstt'r is
Ihan Ih(' h('n, and tilt' mall' robin
Ihan till' felllall' robin? II jusl
l)('('lllT("! to lIle Iha t perhaps \\"('\'C'
Ix"'n II\in,; under a I;f('at farc-e.
~Inyh,' II's ml'n Ihal an' lx'auliful.
If Ihis I,<'('allll' a l"'l'Cohnizro tmth.
Ihl'n when a fdln\\' C3ml' 10 pick
II gill up for a dall', she \\'ould lx'
l'xl)<'<:I,'d 10 !'a)' when sht' nns\\""rro
Ih" dl"Jr. "My. you look ravishing
lonight."
~fl'n would spI'nd hmll'S in front
of Ihl' milTt.l!· wilh (,<)wder puffs
nlHI Ihll1gs, (~ood grief!
To kl'<.'p this 1'('\,,,11111011 from
happ"lHng, ) sUI:I:l'sl Anrll'l'Son's to
kN'P thl' h'minin(' I;cndel' in its
~Ialus of plilchrltudt,.
(;0 dn .....11 llnd 51'<' Ih(' Catlliina
"Sumn",r showers" (1lay oulfit. In
ml'lTy sll·i(1('s. )'nu'll 5('(' a bUllon-
dowlI ..t1ll'·(l\lnl h'<.' shirl IOllcht'l1
off h)' dainly umbN'lIns in fronl.
Il hilS n ni('" \"IIN'k ond "h,Jrl
sl('('\·"s. Thel'(' 01\' shorls to \.:0
wilh ii, ("OI'H'SOf(' 0 ralh('\, (1('I\('h)'
pinl,. hhll' O\' )·C'1I0\\'. "-
YOll ('lIn't Inst' wilh Ihls olltflt.
ifs a Illlln's world hill I"fs do nit
\\'(' cnn 10 kN'(1 lh"m fl1JIll know-
Inl{ It.
( ( ANI)[R~ON~
..un"" " "' ••"'''"' .. 11111 Ilnl II...............
~ ... .-..... 1Il "U, I,' LllllllIlUnlllll.,
Charley Henry
Even though basketball season
is over, the Roundup will feature
in the next few issues SQm,' ot the
members of the basketball squad
who have contributed to the club
during thl" regular season
Charley Henry, at six-foot-thret>,
played center tor the team, trad·
ing off with :\lcKell CraWford. Ht'
started the season rathel' slow 1) .
but with the end of the seawn
Marine Offilers
Will Interview
Thl" Marine orticer selection
tl'am of Captain Olivl'r W. van den
Berg and 1st Lt. Marvin A. HU$S
will visit the Bol3e JUnior collt'ge
campus on thl' Zlrd and 2-tth of
~Iarch. to conduct lntervll.-Ws '.nth
stucll'nts interested in abtalOlOg
information on thl' fiH' oHiCl'r
progums leading to a comnussion
in the United States }Iarine Corpe.
DUri~g their stay' in BoISC they .
will be located in the Stlld,'nt
Cnion building trom 8 (11 a m. to
-tOO pm., daily.
Students contactmg the learn
may not reco<,.:nin' them withO'Jt
their colorful dress hltl.. Ilmlarm'
worn on prl'Vi(ltIS tr!P3 rur thl.'
\1~lt to BJC lhe two oftlc!'rs \\111
be dres$#'(} in a comhat Il00f"rm
and a pilot's f1l;::hl s'lit Th" SI".'·
rlill altlr(' is inlendl'd to (u~illlll'lle
everyone with two "wlJl'kino.: Ma·
rine" um(omu. In addition there
Will b.' a display u( mdn u1'lill
("~lJIpment.
The learn will provide up-to·tillt!'
information on the plntonn ll'lld ..n
rlass, l:ml.lnd and aVliJtlon, thl' 0(·
(ic .. rs candidate courSI', th .. IlVI'I-
lion o((icpr candl(L'lt .. cours#' lind
thl' wnman o((iCl'r tr(linin>: c1au
~om' o( th.. flrtl\(rllmJ requirl'
ulh-n,)jnl-: Mllrinl' military drill or
c1,II~(" durinl'. Ihl' ~chool Yl'lIr.
••••••••••••••••••••••••
.... t·1I 00 HowllDg !
Boise Bowling
Center /





" ... ." you
C':'_>-";':''''_·
B PaJa"-1Aok WeD .
DurlDc tht' IDtt'rmL...~on rntrrtllJnm ..nt lit Ul. I"r...w..nt..' 8.aU.., Ul.. ., ~ !'UcrM .... • ..
..r t.....ty,TrrJl"it·horrlln." "ho iar.. hleb ...·bool ..tud ..nl .. In "'>l<w . ...w aad eolw to BIt:
,tarK'''. TIU' color ..<1 balloon .. In lh .. bll4'kltroulltJ ar.. pdrl of lh.. dnunU tJko balJ..-..
drawinz near, h..-"carne on stron~
His t avcrr te ~hot LS a hOt}'" ~hot
but he' can sh~",.J[ ,1 rnul uplt~ ur
dlfferpnt sh.Ho<, Inr h" s.lld th ••t •t
is ne~~t~ry (or ~l pLJ.,) t~r ttJ tot_I
ve-rsatlll' In ordt~r tit bt~ rOIJ,'p f:(·
(('Ctn£'. Il,' (lIH .•Il,'<! th.' ,,'cl"On
w i th an .,H~Ll;":l!"· or d"'_H~! (>j...:h~
;.MJtrH3 ')(....r :..,:arnt"'
Ch,lrl.,> " "' (" ...nrnan h"rn
(':I((h,,'11 11,.:1\ ,ell,.,l "h"n' h"
pLtj''l.l ~hn"t~ l~~.lC; fit \""';lr'i~~} t';,,11*
io.:t"th"lll I .. I-~'_ ,:--tOar flt" ~ . l' ttl(~
i;;..; :';l'- (ll;·\.·ljfJf.·n ..rH·t~ ll)\' iC~j~·'·r
....ilh Ii):? '"1II1''' Il/'ld llft .~·..rll&.
u! 1i4 1")'''1.1 I~r KII1JIC' 'or 1M
u·a~_Jn"
II .. ;tl .. , p!~>...d b4.M"b.l1l 'm' C&1d·
..... 11At a PllthC't. And ,,1lfl'Wd lh.rft
k!!t'r, Ul 1111.6."'lft.
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